
San Frnnclnco Is tho flnnnelal renter
for the western half of tho American
continent.

It i a very Inconsequential town

thnt has not cither a homlelils

mystery or nn exposition on hnn1.

Now thnt petroleum has been dis-

covered In Egypt, the phrase "Egyp-

tian darkness" may becomo wholly

reminiscent.

European governments are some-

times in doubt ns to tho exact purport
of the Monroe doctrine. They ran al-

ways get an efficlnl and authoritative
Interpretation by applying to the
Vnlted States.

Wireless telegraphy may yet rob
d coasts and the graveyards

of the deep of their haunting terrors.
It may keep tho orenn traveler In

touch with the world's events. It
mny be the mrnnrt of raving vessels

from rllerctcr and their pnisengers
from death.

The Brooklyn woman who mnrrlei

a former convict In order to make

sure of Ills reform believes In heroic
measures. If she Is disappointed, b!i

will r't a precious little sympathy
any where. Tor If there Is one thing
absolutely established by Eoaic cen-

turies of experience It Is that reforma-
tion, to be genuine and safe, Fhould
precede iniuvlar;e, not follow It, re-

marks the Seattle

Trade between the Vnlted States
and nil South American countries !!

Fcrioiwl.v handicapped for want of
transportation facilities and

by excessivo shipping rates. The
transportation companies opcrntini;
between the States and South Ameri-

can ports, as well as between Europe

and South America, are none of them
controlled by American capital, an-l- ,

as a result. It costs about one thir l

more to ship a ton of freight from tho
Stntcs than it does from Europear
ports.

An Industrial arbitration law. mod-

eled on the New Zealand plan, has
just been placed upon the statute
books of the commonwealth of Aus-

tralia. It recognises only registered
industrial unions of both employers

and employees. The president of tho

court must be a Judge of the supreme
court. Every care has been taken to

make the court an Independent and
dignified tribunal. Its powers are very

large and no appeal Hcb from its
decision. The compulsory provisions

of the New Zetland law are of course
retained.

, 'That the world In general is

toward temperance is tho ba-

llet of John O. Woolley, a prohibition

leader, who Just has returned to Ills

home In Chicago from a seven month')
trip around the globe. His expedition

wag taken for the purpose of studylu.j

the condition of the liquor trame in

foreign lands. Ho addressed more

than BO temperance meetings, speak
Ing against rum In Australia, whiskey

in Scotland and kava In Honolulu. Mr.

Woolley says that "among all the
greater nations I feel sure that Ameil

ca is at present the farthest advanced

in the struggle for prohibition."

The supreme court of North Caroli-

na in a recent declbion held that 113

a trolley car cannot go around a ve-

hicle, a wagon must turn out for a

car whether going In the same or oppa

Bite direction. Another reason thru is

given for the superior t frtita of Hi::

car is that the public demands It shall

travel at a greater speed than an ur-

inary vetik-lo- . At. eniHsinirs, liiiw-ever- ,

the rlpblg while not equal are
greater in the rasa if tlif? wic;o;i

than they arc- - bet ween corners. Tli.1

rlpl.t. Id reserved for pedestrians, with

tho exerelsn of remsonal'ln care Id

cross the track ul any point that Is

convenient.

The temporary weakness of the
authorized leRtl authorities, when op-

posed to reckless lawlessness, was
curiously illustrated recently at Pen
tonville prison, in England. A con-

vict who munagod to elude the war
dors, established himself on the root
of the prison, and for thirty hours
baffled all attempts to dislodge him.
Thousands of spectators showed their
sympathy for what wag in the end
the under dog by giving him a timev

ly warning of the movements of his
would-b- captors. Ladders placed
against the walls were promptly
thrown down by the occupant of tho
roof. He collected a large pile ol

slateg and hurled them at the hoadB

of the ofllcera who attempted to scale
the ladders. The lame and impotent
conclusion wag that he surrendered
for a raesg of pottage. Hunger ac-

complished 'more than the representa-

tive of organized society wer able to
accomplish.

Tho Writingt
By Thomas

Brant Dnrlvage was in the neigh
borhood of 40 when ho came back to
the home of his ancestors. He was
a bachelor, very tall, and, dark of
feature. He had been abroid 10 years,
and as I, a young physician, had but
Intely settled In the adjoining town.
1 had never seen him. I had heard,
however, that he had visited many
countries, civilized and savage, and
had concluded thnt he was tired of
roughing it and glad for a chance to
settle down beneath the roof of bis
fathers.

Hf old acquaintances did not seo
mm h of him after he came home. He
nodded to his former friends, or
passed them by without so much as
a bow. Not long after bis coming
home we learned that he was courting
Annie Kimball, the prettiest girl of
the neighborhood, already engaged, as
we believed, to Steve Morgan, a young
man of steady habits, but without a
tithe of the wealth possessed by Brant
Dmivnge.

Old Kimball, Annie's father, ns
dissipated, and, Just then, financially
embarrassed, and tho truth is that he
sold his child to Brant Dnrlvage, forc-
ing her to break her engagement with
young Morgan, who denounced tho
bargain in bitter language whenever
he could find anybody to listen to him.
At times ho swore that he would "get
even' with the man who had come be-

tween him and Annie.
For several weeks matters drifted

rIoiik' quietly. If Dmivnge henrd of
Morgan's hot wirds and threats, he
fr.ld nothing. Ho seemed perfectly
contented with the conquest he had
won, the wedding day had been set,
and Annie bad become resigned to tho
fate from which there seemed no es-

cape.
Stove Morgan had given tip his

trade, but not bis daily hnbit of curs-
ing Brant Dnrlvage. He had lost
flesh, and his eyes had a wolfish,
vengeful look. In common with oth-en:-

I fully expected n tragedy of tome
kind, and I went so far as to share my
opinion wiin the constable, who nod-
ded approvingly.

Tho tragedy came, but not In tho
manner expected. At ten o'clock on
the night before tho dny set apart for
the wedding a man whem I knew to
be Brant Durivage'g factotum, threw
open my office door, and rushing in,
startled mo with the intelligence that
his master had Juvt been shot.

Thinking immediately of Steve
Morgan, I promised to repair to the
house at once, and in a short time I
crossed the threshold for the nrrt
time. I wag conducted to an upper
room, where I found the dark-face-

man lying unconscious on a bed, hav-
ing been carried to his chamber by a
servant who, standing by me, said
...at Dnrlvage had ben shot through
tne open window of the library, which
was on tbe ground floor.

"I pulled this out of the wound,"
continued tho man, taking an arrow
from the table, "but I'm afraid there's
a bit of It left. He's shot under the
left shoulder and and from behind; a
jad wound, I'm thinking." And the
servant shook his head.

I fell at once to examining my pa-
tient, and discovered that while the
barb had not gone deep enough tc.

touch a vltul organ, the wound was
dangerous, especially u uie shaft bad
been poisoned. I 'found also that tho
servant was right about a piece of the
arraw head remaining .n the hurt, for
I removed It with my forceps and laid
It alongside the weapon on the table.

Meantime tho people attached to
the estate were looking for the person
who had attempted Dmivage's life.
The town consta..io had been sum-
moned and tho town itself was al-

ready in an uproar. 1 remained with
Dmivnge tint 11 I could leave him to
tho care of a nurae, !.nd with ar-
row and the dctachi d head, 1 went
ttaek to my office. I was clear to m
that the shaft bad como from son--

illstant land. I hud Keen ninny savaire
Ircapons In collections, but never en.-Hk-

e

it. Tile wut.'t proper was a 1 ! L

rood, very slrak.lu and hard. One
end had been t ill off transversely end
llio ouior noi cited lu order to receive
the bow sdrinnf. Next i.me r, piece of
bone ner.iiy three Inches in lent;:'.!.
One end of It had been unseed inm
tho split, or op'-- end of the hhr, ;'t.,

while the other end of tho Ikiii.i w.i.:
flipped a short piece- of rood, ov.-.-

which, in turn, a uticiiK wrapping ..('

Intestine had In-c- placed. All till:;
formed a socket for the trip head of
ti.e arrow, the none merely Riving the
i.liatt proper weight. 1 saw thi3 much
liy tho light of my otuee lamp; but I

saw more.
Tho "head" was tho piece I had ex-

tracted trout the wound. It was of
Ivory, and 1 now saw that It had
been attached to the bono weight In
411th a manner as to loosen Itself when
anyone attempted to pull It from tho
victim's body. Under tne microscope
I saw that the head of the slngub.r
shaft had been coated with a sub-
stance resembling glue, but which I

Jeclded was some deadly poison. It
was bitter an nauseating when applied
to tho tongue, and I had no doubt thut
its virus wag then spreading Itself
through out Brant Durivage'g system.

1 went back to the estate again e

daylight, and found my patient
raving in delirium. 1 administered
opiate aftor opiate, and a long time
passed before the medicine produced
tho slightest effect. Tho ' servants
said ho bad not spoken rationally
since the shot, not even during his
quiet moments, and this gave mn
small hopes of pulling him through.

The nut morning Stave Morgan

,5on tho Wall.
C. r1arbauir.fi.

wag arrested on usl Ion. Thlg dIJ
not astonish mo after wb'at tho pig-
headed constable had said the night,
before. Nobody believed the young
man guilty, though he did not express
any sympathy for Dnrlvage, and after
a hearing bo wag discharged. He was
strangely non committal during the ex-
amination, and when it was over ho
camo Into my office and took a chair.

"Doctor," said ho. leaning toward
me with a smile, "they didn't ask me
to tell what I saw, did they?"

"I believe they did not, Steve," I
answered, wondering what ho knew.

"I saw the man that did it!"
I looked strangely at him, wonder-

ing if he was not losing his wits.
"I saw him, but not till nftcr tho

shot," Steve went on. "I was up to
the houso Inst night. I went there to
ask Brant Dmivnge to listen to mo
for a minute, though I don't expect
he'd havo done it. Just as I wag en-
tering the garden, for I knew t would
find him In tho library with the win-

dow up, I heard a sharp cry, and the
next moment there pnssed a little man
carrying In one hand a box. This is
as true as gospel, doctor! Ho never
saw me though I could have touched
him while .he was passing; but I
would not becnuFo I thought he hnd
finished Dmivnge.

Morgan then went on and described
the man with a minuteness that as-

tonished me. He did it so well I
thought I could see him beforo mo,
and at the end of his story ho declared
his intention cf repeating hig adven-
ture to no one else, not even in tho
interests of Justice.

'"If ho gits well, he'll marry An-

nie," said Morgan, savagely, "and if
he dies, let him rot without being
avenged!"

I watched Dnrivage closely for ten
days. I could seo that the secret
poison was at work, and tho rase war.
a queer study that opene d up to mo
a new field for Investigation. During
those ten days the wounded man
seemed to suffer a thousand deaths.

On the afternoon of the eleventh
day I was hurried over to the houne
by the butler, who said that Durlvago
was writing on the wall before his
cot. At tho foot of tho stair we were
met by the nurse, who with blanched
fnce cried that all was over.

Bounding tip the flight two steps
at a time, I rushed into the bedroom
and found Dnrlvage lying on hig fnce
on the floor.

"You should have seen and heard
him," said tho frightened servant.
"He awoke and called at tho top of
his voice for a pencil. 1 ran and got
him one, thrusting it into his hand
when I came back. As bis finger
closed on It he laughed like a fiend,
and rising in bed, wrote what you seo
on the wall yonder, and then fell back
and writhed till he pitched out upon
the floor.

Before this 1 was at the and with
burning eyes was looking nay sta-
ringat the writing on the wall,

"K'AA K'AA K'AA."
Here was another mystery.
"What did he say alter that?" 1

asked, turning to the two servants,
while I pointed to tho writing on the
wall.

"He pronounced three times some-
thing that sounded like "kile' or 'Kala
haetlwe," " was the nurse's answer.
"Beforo I could reach hint he wag
dead."

I was more than ever mystified. I
have never heard of the written or
spoken words. They were all "fireek"
to mo, but I felt that they were con-

nected with tte awful death Brant
Dnrlvage had died. During the no;t
few ilns thc-.-- ran through my mind
nothing but "K'na. Kan. K'aa." I

had iho nurse re prat "Kala haetlwe"
until 1 liEtl r.mrurrod It, ami until 1 left
the village; Mid loc.it-- d In

London, "it event In my cur-e- r which
to;ik place r. y.'.ir inter, 1 did not lei
the B lijiU r vc"d(! csrpe ti.t.

!'.;.-- ; p :od t.tee Merman t'itl
not ;a Lack to .tiini.-- . li' v. 100 mo
thai hi? wot id an: do so n.uil iho niysi-t'-r-

et.norKd v.i:p l'.-- v. .!t

W: s r.nivt .:, ! f l''c :;v'n-iio-

v.uu'.i'i v.evi r ten.' and Ulna the
two y a my K.v.-:- it:.,

Of... i', .dii 1 wa--- . tii. to iMi.'i! I

ii 11 .1 In r'n run n'.cr i:' a
l.ulei:er':i art near t'le r.i::d. Ho
l.nd Istvr. r a !"! tt to his iV..;'nusi noar-!;- .

nnd !.iv h'lwidy and gf.sniiii;; cm a
rr.llet of diner;: rairs. The laor.nni 1

t.tw 1 !"..? nip.ii ;i cirano lh"il! tout,
f t ien o.' mo. and 1 ivc.ile.l Eicve

Mcrgbn'B (Uvcriptlon of t.'.o owner of
the polso.icu arrow.

V.'iiea I bad divs.uvl th- voen.ls
made by the heavy wheels of tho cart,
and bad my patient sluing up. v.li.i a
hot. drink before Mm and his UllK
dark fingers encircling the glass, 1

asked him who and what, he v.ai.
"I'm a Bushman." said lie with a

chuckle, and then, Bering the lo.'k of
.litiiellef that I exhibited, he went on:
"You don't think bo? I can prove it.
Look here."

He leaned toward bla pallet, and
to my utter astonishment took from
beneath the pillow of rags a bow and
two arrows. 1 could not rpivsa a
cry of amazement, and did not try.
The dark-face- little man wbb hold-
ing the arrows toward me, and I could
see that they were exactly like tho one
which bad kilied Brant Durivago.

"I had three, but I lost onj ome
time ago," continued my patient.
"Where did I loae it? Never mind
that, doctor. I could go back to the
spot, but I will not. Ho, ho. He
knew what It was all the time. My
little arrows are more dangerous than

they look. I prick your band with
cno, and all your skill cannot save
your life, The marurn tree grows no-

where but among tho Bojeamcn, tba
llttlo men of South Africa. It looks
liko your elm, but It has many thorns.
Its leaves are tho homes of the grub
that builds liousg liko the silkworm.
When we want poison for our arrowa
we take a grub between thumb and
finger, and make It shed Its greenish
fluids upon the Ivory bead of the
shaft. That is all. Tho marurn grub
is death. How does the victim Ho,
Vh? Ho writhes In agony. Ho be-

comes a giant in hig mndnesfl. Ho has
few lucid intervals. It Is terrible, no,
ho!"

I was holding one of the arrows In
my hands.

"What do you call your poison?" I
RFked, loklng up Into his face, which
had the leer of a fiend Incarnate.

"K'aa, answered the little mnn. with
a laugh. Some people call It N'gwa,
but K'aa fa Its name."

I was calm now.
"And Its antidote?" I said.
"We seldom tell that It has one,"

grinned the stranger. "But I'll tell
yon, doctor. Tho antidote Is 'Kala
haetlwe,' the product of a small plant
thnt in our country beats llttlo

flowers."
Tho man on tho pallet allowed hla

gnzo to wander from my fnco to the
nrrows. Ho seemed to bo rejoicing
in spirit over some stirring event.

"Your lost arrow is In my office," I

said, fixing my eyes on the man. "I
took the ivory head from Brant Purl-vage.'- g

back. I now know why ho
vroto 'K'aa, K'aa!' on the wall an. I

died crying 'Kala hnetlwe.'"
Tho man from South Africa fell

back, and regarded mo with gaping
month.

"Why didn't he b t me alone In my
lovo affair?" lie exclaimed. 1 toll
him that If lie took Mina away from
me. I'd follow him all over the world
with my arrow tipped with K'an. He
would not take my warning, ami 1

was forced to keep my word. Did bo
die hard, doctor?"

The next day I wrote Steve Morgan
down in Shropshire all about my
startling discovery, and when I ?ent
an officer to look alter my patient ho
was found to have gashe.l bis throat
with one of hfa own nrrows, and In

an hour was dead. In courpe of time.
I nm pleased to relate, Steve and An-r.l- o

mnn and wife, but I am
told that for ninny years on the wall
of a certain room In Shropshire was
to be seen this singular thrilling In-

scription:
K'AA! K'AA K'AA!" The Home

Magazine.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

A man should weigh 26 pounds for
every foot of his height,

Mozart holds the record of having
written 1124 compositions.

A New York assemblyman has in-

troduced in the legislature a bill mak-
ing It a misdemeanor to "flirt on a
public thoroughfare."

In 1SS2 the speed record on a hlg'i
bicycle was 20 mll.'s In an hour and
12 minutes. Behind a motor pacer a

rider has recently covered 40 miles lu
an hour.

The Fkln of the muckox, which Is a
denizen of the "Barren Grounds" and
the Arctic region of Canada, has tak-
en the plate of that of the extinct
buffalo for sleigh robes. It varies
in price from 130 to as low an $3 for
a poor article.

An inimciiFO geyser has been discov-
ered in Kotomnliuun, New Zealand.
It covers nn area an acre In extent and
constantly throws columns of water to
vaHt heights, some of them ascending
nun feet, with e louds of steam which
t;o much higher.

The !own nijnenie court has nt;nl:i
fixed tho limit of value thnt. may be
platod on a lo;; ul $vJ0i). In .1

tintihu' coxo some years ngo Hie low.i
tiupre.mc co:rt decided Hint a verdict
for 1 12 inm was cxt c: !vp, and that it
i.'.U;tlld It t ill tu'.v n to 0"il.

The teh j.l: Til c .i'Tlif,:' of Cleve- -

l;:n. O., p.as in: tliuo'ti 1111 inloraial ie:i
;:ra.i, jrom wniih ft'bscribcrs ifiy
ei. and r.". i i. ; wh.v.ivn knowl. i;.'
!:;y v!: 'i !'.,:'.; t'l'i he Mil piled from

laij.,.. r' U.'cnr;- ilhva.'y. Dr.rln:; the
ix, iiu'iii!: of Its t ratio:', it In naid

!;;:ve demonstrated its M.le.e and to
a I'aitcvn tltiii illicit be followed in

;hi r cities.

Seven miles west cf Conii'.ilhvill
Ta., a poitl in of an Indian montid lias
been uncovered and innumerable

relics haro hen found. A
baby's lcninins bad a of beads
mado out o: callously wrought deer
horns. Strangely-shape- d pipes, many
arrow heads, sr.ndr.tunn wheels, which
are inipposed to have been used by
the ulsortglnes for the making cf stone
Imnlementti; marine shells and muny
other trinkets were eUo found.

Till I.ntiBimt Mmum Arch Itrlilg.
The work upon the great stoho arrb.

bridge whlcn is being erected by the
Pennsylvania railroad across the Sus-
quehanna river at Rockvllle, about dvo
nillea above Harrlsburg, is rapidly
noaring completion. The masonry
work of the bridge, consisting' of 48

spans, has been completed, and
tho contractors are now putting the
asphalt covering over the arches.
When this is completed the work of
filling In, grading and ballasting will
be begun and tho four tracks put down.

Work upon this, the longest stone
arch railroad bridge In the world, wus
begun less than two years ago.
Philadelphia Record,

A WOODLAND TRACEDY.

Maine tli ftntjr of it otlonlnlt nntt Tiro

Nothing In more Interesting to n
lover of outdoor life than the self-writt-

histories of wild animals that
may be read in their footprints in
the snow in the winter time. Bv
following these tracks one ran gain
a clearer Insight Into the lives of
these seldom seen denizens of the for-r- st

than ran be bad in nny other way
short of actual observation.

The fox and the skunk respectively
are the greatest nocturnal wanderers.
Often I have followed the track of tlw
latter, on interesting and much

animal, and 1 have come to the
conclusion that niinly of his Journejs
have been tnkrn merely for exercise,
for 1 have frequently seen where he
had left his den and traveled for gome
distance without apparent object mid
then returned to his hole.

My Interest in a skunk's track bus
waned since the day 1 trailed nm in'u
a hollow rotten log which enved lu ns
I stepped upon It. letting me down
upon the skunk, wiio was still Inside.
He rcMi ntcil my sudden npnt nrnn e: in
hln characteristic manner, nnd I innd;
n hasty exit from the scene. It was
quite Impossible for nn to be

Ited for several .lays thereafter.
But a fox track! I nm nfinltl to My

how many miles I have wcndi rod
while following these, to nn, most

footprints.
Here be dug a hole Into this rotten

log In search of grubs; hen bo dashed
up nnd down this old fence In a ain
effort to (r.pturi a red quiirel who-.-

footprints wo enn nee on the ir.lh', n'lj
who finally found a safe i"iui;i. in this
hollow lug; and t'tollur on vr find
where ttt ye ai-- 1 :n.i,le a d- toer l".to n
coinnYVil, wlit o hi. burrowed into a
shock In ntnr'h .l fit 1.1 mice.

Ono Incident, allowing hov: fr:xeo
hunt In couples v.nn 1,0 intt resting; l i
me that I v l'.t in-- to set It down.

I was nut lnbblt huntim." on- - win
ter afternoon with n beagle, but.
though the dog soon s'urte.l the i,ani .

I found 1 was not to secure a chut, an
tho little nnlnuil wisely kept within
the confines cf an impenetrable thick-
et: and after a long wait I decltle.l
that IT I was to dine off "Bier Ilabblt"
1 would have to hunt up another mem-
ber of the family.

Half a milt tiwny I knew where one
had Its burrow at tho foot of a largo
maple. Ho had been waxing fat all
winter on our sweet corn, and In Im-

agination I saw him on the platter
roasted to a rich brown, nnd I licked
my Ill's in nnlieipntlou.

Herein, however, 1 was doomed, to
disappointment, for on peering
around a dump of evergreens near the
hole I saw a more expert hunter ha 1

been there beforo me 1 walked up to
the burrow and spent somo time ex.
smlnln.'t the tracks around it, and this
was the result of my observation:

Tho previous night two foxes lin.l
come along the tower log road which
left the forest at a point near the bur
row. They had been traveling in
single file number two
stepping Into the footprints of number
one. Whe-- they had reached a point
a few rods from tin hole they either
saw or scented the rabbit, for both
bad dropped Hat in tho snow and
crawled forward a few yards to tho
shelter of a hillock, whera they evl
dently laid their plans for the capture
of bunny, who was out lu the corn-
field eating what proved to be his last
meal.

From the hillock one fox crept for-

ward pushing the light snow up In
fremt of Mm, so that ho must have
boon .completely hidden from view. In
this manner bo made his way onward
till within ten feet of tho hole, when
ho made a couple of bounds that hud
brought him on top of It.

In Hie meantime the second fox hnd
mndo a long circuit over tho bill and
crept down upon tho Intended victim,
from whom be v.ns hidden by a r.vl
len-- e. ' When opponito bunny, nud
about 2" yams away, Heynnnl hud
stopped tbrouph the feme i.n.l hound-
ed forward inward the prey, whom '

evidently expected to come upon 11:1

nwai-.'H-

"Brer Hit," however, wan not to
be i :',ii;.iit nnppintr; villi a ru ii mi l a
do'iliV- he hud ova led lis toe i.e.d
nil' in the iliri'ftitm of hi.t Iinio-.v- ,

tho hungry fox e'e.o behind; nun
nivo :s th li. i.l Hi- v l,;id : p. ,1,

:.:t ring n; lu or leu let at iv.:y
b ill).

Poor I'linry! Ili.w v.t.h he :i i v

V'-- In Pi i'ny, ly lis bnrro.v. vi' ii

hud rlways proved a safe niti ; I: '

wan sealiii;; bin i.ile. i'ti'vn to t':.'
fence, la o'!'.;li II, into won.ei and t:

10 within nn let of iho biirrr.v, i.i.d
tho raiililt'i truck vent 1:0 fr.rth-- r.

Tho wi.itltiq fox bad spn'r.g out to
meet him. There was a trauinlt.d sput
lu tin? buoy, a little bum h cf gray
fur, end a single dr;ip of blood.

Thct all, yet a whole wood-

land tragedy v.iu written in these foo-
tprints in the fiTost. Correspondenco
In Portal and Stream.

M'liftra iNaturo U Ht Her l.fnt.
Maine's woods are known of all

men, but few realize that, va:.t awl
deep as they are, they exceed seven-
fold tho extent of the "Black Forent"
of Germany, and cover nearly one-ha- lf

(9.000,000 acres) or the area of the
state. Hidden within these shaded
wilds, the home of tho moose, Amer-
ica's largest gnmo animal, there nro
more than 1800 lakes, comprising one-fift- h

of the surface of the Ftate. Their
pure, pelucid waters fairly abound In
fish of many kinds. In only three or
four spots on this globe may one find
in the so m d area an equul number i f
la ices and ponds. Combined, they rep-

resent a water surface of 2300 squure
miles. From these sources flow OOuO

rivers and streams.T-Peai-Eo- n's

I THE JEFFERSON
I SUPPLY COMPANY

B

Being the largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always in
Fosition to give the bct quality of goods,

is not to sell rou cheap goods but
when quality is considered the price will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; vv. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and rillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.

iiiauiiuuiuiiiiiiiuiiaiiiuiiiuiiiuiiimuiuiiuiiiiiiuiuiiss:

:i3ij:m insun

Brookvilh Vn. Since 1S78.
J2

JOHN TIU'lXHvX, Solicitor, I'enn'n.

BUFFALO. E3CSESTEH & PITTSBURGH BY. !

CONDENSED TIMS TABLE
IN 1 I KIXT KeiV. S, 1 '01.

NoliTH lltit'KI).

HASTRHN TIME. r r 8 II 2

J.eiive'.l A. . A. M. I . II. l M. V. II.
l'PMiitru
Alltglu-ri- r I " t car. T 1 iv -- iu uu

lluil.r I.... 10 Ii'., B 51' 11

irnltvYlllit 6 11 !1
Wt-s- t Mtwj'roYo. ... 8 '"i
lVlin 6 ill'
Ilnvtntl ... 0 rut, 1'2 A')

runxMitiiwne-- nr a. m. TJ e r. M. 7 1

I'uiixMiliiuiiev Iv 1 I11 !.' lot 1 e.'i 7 ! 1 22

Bit? H'lii 7 41 t !:.'

'. .tc M. Jumtt.'ii S (!f. .
IMIIIniH 0 (M 12 .'.'I J Sli! H l.'i 1 iV.

KnlW rift-l- 0 V, 11 Mi 2 r, P. H. ' 2 r.'
I, ii.: H ... 2 2K

l!tt;,Mvny 7 1 iS I! J
Jhittttilmrj' 7 II 1 M 4 Hi!. 3 1U

HI.Jiwcll III ..". f. (It'll . 4 14
Nf'lVlMII a m 0 2! . '
IlrmJtunl Ar, 3 so f. Oil . Vou

'. . A. II.
H'lffHin Af. II i H W I. 7 15

V45
Arrive.' a. 11. r. i. r. m. A. If.

A Ii n:: I Imln lw.vt'ii Mtnli-- for I'tmxutnT-IK'- -

7:50 A. j. dully, cm-i-- i t H'liiiinyi.

SiiITIt l 11 'K Ii.

l:Af.ri:rs T'ltr.
I.envp. A. II. a. 11. a. 11. r. h. p. 11.

norli'trr . t 7 t.'.U... y i)
iliulu!.. .1,1. . C1"" Li.,"';' 111 it

... M. P. M l P. m! "a. m.
Brnilfiinl J,v . t 7 -

12 l 8 l.'i 12 4f
M'tvton 12 ::ti: 6 f.11 j.
Ml.. I I'M MI 12 12 M 7 1'! 1 M
JiihiifonburK 1 42 8 l 2 21
Ktiljitv-i- '.1 r.'i 1 fill H 2 S7
ItrniikwcvvUk'... li' ;tn 2 an-'- 8 r. 2, II
Knlls i:reeb lu 4! 47. (i u:i 3 :w
Illinois I Ii tit II m 2 f'.'i 9 1:. 3 :i4
C. A: M. Jiim-tiii'.i- . II Hi 0 22.
Hip- ttttn II 111 9 4.' 4 on
I'uiixiu Inu ht-- til 7 v ! 4r. 10 (11 t IK
I'tiiixniil.-iwiie- h 7 Sli a. . 1: P. !l. 4 2tJ
ltiivlot f II 4 Ml

j 8 22
. Mo'iltovc. .

U 'liii. f. It)
Iltill.-- I1 47. 0 i.-

-

ll.'irlii'-- I

"limbuii; 11 0" . c j;.!, 7 ::o

Arrjvtv a. v. A. M.

Atlili! i.iMu- irain '.in .iil!r.vi:t'y lor tint- -

!er i:s p. m. .luily, v..'i1.
( t.!:.M:i :::;.li I'ivrtinM.

p. .4. p. r.

1 .. lii'V
H .'ill ..'.--
f l'.:
f- t'j 12:
7 11

i 1". Hi .1 .:

t V in .11 vi : r.
P. V.! A. Ir. y..

I

Vin'in l.ili-i-

:i'- ( :t . thi.ly 0

tin'!: !.,..:ri
ti".,.

J,: '

( I'oi ni N. V. ;. Y.

L. M.SNYDER,
Tract ical Iloreo-Shoe- r

and General

the nea?eit mannel
mil by tho iult'itt linuroved uiutboda.

V of all kintU carefully and promptly
(lime. bATlhl-Al-llO- UUAUAMTEKU.

horse; clipping
Have ni revolved 11 cotnpluto nt of Ma-

chine! horh cllipoia of latest ntylo 'Vi pattnra
r net hiii prepared to do clliipinn la the but
ptMaililH uiiuiuer at rettHonitlile ratea.

Jacimou 61. uaar FKiii, UaynoliUvlllt.Fs,

The elctrlo IIrIU towers of Aurora,
III., consti'iicted in 1883, and the plo- -

neur lusulatlon of tbat typo, havo been
taken down.

The number of sheep In Australia to-

day Is given as about 87,000,000.

ajstc

FIRST-CLAS- S COmPflNIES,
Keynoldsville,

Ulacksmith,

BUSIN"ESSTCXRDS.

M MITCHELL,

ATTORX E
Offlpt nn Wi-H- t Mutn utre-e-- opposite ths--

Commeri'liil Holol, Huynnltttiv lilt), 1

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Nolnry I'iiIiIIr, l lnte PutrnO
Pi:iiiftl. rollprtimiii nmrlo nromiitiy. Olllcs-I1- 1

Nolan block, Ituynoltlxvllfu, Pu. .

gMITU M. McCREIOHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

fJotury Hulillc untl I!phI Etnt Agent. Col.
will ropplvo prompt ntleiillon. OlMcs-I- n

Frtiphllt'li A: llnury block, auar uustoflice.
l'n.

C. WHEELER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
omee ujitnir1n Stoke Bulldlns, corner

Miilu and - If Hi tiui'tH.

JJU. 13. E. HOOVER,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Revltlent tltintlst. In the llnnvnr bulldlna-ne- t

dimr to Mulu lreut. Ouutluee In opftnitlnir.

jyll. U L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Offlc on f floor of First Natloual bans

bulltlltiK. Main slret t.

DU. R. DEVERE KING.

DENTIST,
OfnVe on aecnnd floor KcynoldTllle Ria
Kntoie llldif. Mulnetieot Httyuoldnvllle, P.
jyll. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
Offlt'e on uncond floor of Henry Bros, brlol

bulltlltiK, Muln strettt.

E. NEFF- -

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Ruul Estnte Agent, Keynoldsville, Pa.

JT WflLN In UUUI1T.TRY

find lirvd cured thoutanda et
et'f m of Nervnu JiiieatM, tucK

lJfii.if,ljii.r)C)i( sicpst
fiei and Vftriccv-ilr- , Atroby,.a
'i'hcyclrar tha brain, atrrnfjtlier
tUo circuUtiun. n.ka umcitte

(
M A rerfect and irrpart heUSf

I' TxS "iH v'?"r he vlioln bciri;. Ait'ly' tira,n Oirs tr cheeked
M'flltO ttTIKnntn- Ur.kss pjiienta

WllUi.ej nalili njo eurcii. their condl
tion fi(eii vrorriT them into Inanity, Conntmp
tt ip or Io?i'fl. .iIfd I'liroii pr boxj
t boxrt, wiili IrrniaO lr.t Rtiirantr-- to cu' Of
ft(uiiJ th ticuey, 5 oo. int (' booli.
Fur Ha'. a by It. Ah'x stokn

EVERY WOWAM
fVimntinica BT.1m regulating laudulso.

DR. PEAL'S

X2 pENPJYROYAL piLLS
A ra rirottif t. oafn and certain In reeult. The gniiu--'i.

t i". ival'i, tievor Uiwppoiat, il.CO par box,

Ver aala by B. Alex. BtoUa.

lf 2fil
'

riC7::.,Li;.si:a.

YOUNG'S K

PLANING
MILL

You will find Rash, Doors,
Frames nnd Finish of all
kinds, KotiRh nnd Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.
3333 TI "TTTTTTTl 'XWTT


